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THE GOOD OLD DAYS

REMINISCENCES OF APPLE BUTTER
MAKING AND FLANNEL KICKING

Tmo fiopular Cuitoini which trerallcd
AinoiiE tlie Settlors Awny lliiek How

the Appto Duller tn Miule fulling
the Home Made lrliihliel

I linve seen ninny newspaper nccotints
recently of customs tlint provnlled nmong
tlio settlers nway back nil of them born
of necessity Hut tliero were two Mint
jirovnllcil In Coshocton the county in
which I wns raised In tlio went old Rtnte
of Ohio thnt eeuis to bnvo been over-
looked

¬

or protinblr entirely forgotten
Ono of them wns npplo butter boiling nnd
thootherwnsllniiiiol kicking Tnlknbout
tlio fun they hnd nt npple cuttings corn
husklngs quillings etc but for genuine
uproarious fun llnnncl kicking would
knock them nil out In ono round Every
new houso hnd Its old one which wns left
standing generally In close proximity to
the new which wns used for nil ninnncr
of purposes The old fnshlonol loom
which nlmost every thrifty farmer pos
sessed wns set up there The big brond
flreplnce B or 0 feet wide with Its big
crnnc on which to hnng henvy kettles nnd
pots wns nlwnys In order nnd wns used
when boiling tlio npple butter n lnrge
copper kettle nlwnjs being used for the
purpose lint few families could niTord
tlio luxury of n lnrge copper kettle conse-
quently

¬

one served n large neighborhood
going tlio rounds over npplo butter sea ¬

son
uoiuso ArrLn nurrKit

The log houso wis usually but one
Inrgo room It took two couples to boll
npple butter nlwnys two fellows wilh
their best girls It required constant stir ¬

ring which wns usually done with
n board about 6 Inches wlrio by
about 2 feet long with holes bored
through It nnd n handle about I feet long
bo thnt the fellow nnd bis best girl could
liniiillo It ciiHlly While they ntlrrcd tlio
other collide were hurlng h most delight-
ful time on In one corner of tlio room
there being no light except n dim rcllg
luus one from the Ire Ofcourso they
changed places j til to frequently for the
couplu nt the handle could not rndiiru
thnt kind of thing for nny length of time
knowing what n high old time the other
couplo wero having nwnv off In tho cor-
ner

¬

They were being deprived of their
opportunities This thing usually instcd
nil night nnd as n rule tho llttlo party
were not Interrupted by meddlers nnd
they hnd n blissful nenson frco from the
mdo gae of any one

Hut tho crowning glory tho boss fun
wns the llnnncl kicking Aslhavobefore
stated nlmost every old houso hnd Its
loom on which the women wove llnnnels

llnsey wooUey cnslnets nnd linen I
sigh fox the days when I used to wenr this
homo made linen lJIlow slips sheets
Hhlrts pnuts nnd short tailed roundabouts
nil made olf tho snmo piece of goods
There wero no long tnlled summer conts
In thoso days This linen wns stout and
If n boy or even a good sized innn caught
tho sent of his pants on a splinter In climb
Ingn rail fence orou a nail ho hung there
It would hold him over time

Tho llnnncl wns usually woven In
webs or pieces of 110 or 40 yards nnd of
course it hud to bo fulled before It wns in
proper condition to bo mndo up Into gnr
ments Fulling mills were n thing almost
unheard of In that country nt thnt
time nnd some way must bo devised to
thicken up or full tho Humid and they
did It to perfection I linve attended
many a kicking and my recollection of
them is as vivid as If It hnd occurred but
n yenr ngo

A FLANXKL KICKING

Tho boys nnd girls of tho neighbor ¬

hoodwhich took In a rniigo of sovcrnl
miles wero notified thnt on n ccrtnln
evening they wero going tolinvon llnnncl
kicking and It needed no urglug tognther
in enough tomnkonpn party Tho llnnncl
wns placed In a looso pile in the middle of
tho Moor Usually In thnt mime old log
houso chnlrs wero placed around it
forming a complete circle Tho boys nnd
girls filled tho chnlrs and then n plow
lino or ropowns passed around the out
aldo of tho chnlrs drawn through tho
bncks toholdthcui in position Ofcourso
tho performers nil fnced townrd tho Ann
nel Tho boys with their trowsers rolled
up nbovo their knees nnd tho girls well
tho girls In those days wero not incum-
bered

¬

with as much toggery as they wear
now

Soapsuds as hot ns tho operators
could possibly benr It wns then poured
on tho llnnncl nnd then tho fun

dead earnest ovory one kick-
ing

¬

tho llo of llanuol for denr life the
boys laughing nnd yolllnir tho girls
Bcrcnmlng and tho soapsuds spirting up
nnd out In reckless prodigality When
tho puds becumo absorbed and began to
cool more hot suds wero poured on nnd
then n fresh outburst of kicking nnd spirt¬

ing laughing and screaming begnn their
feet nnd legs looking ns red ns boiled lob-
sters

¬

This usunlly lasted nbout three honrs
tho old folks pouring on the hot sonpsuds
und looking and enjoying the thing about
as much ns tlioyoungeroncs It was rare
fun und tho writer of this artlclo remem-
bers

¬

It better thnii almost anything olso in
tho wny of parties In his young days Of
courso tho work wns not so well dono as
it Is dono nowadays In tho mills but it
answered tho purpose andoerybody was
sntlsfled with It Alas for tho days that
will uuver como back tho days when all
theso customs prevailed In Coshocton
county Wulhundliig In Chicago
Tribune

A T Btouiirts Itemnliis
W A CrofTut of Tho Washington Post

Bays that tho rcmnlns of A T Stownrt
llo In the cathedral at Garden City thnt
Mrs Stownrt consented to pay tho rob
bers W000 nnd thnt tho money wns pnld
nnd tho bones wero handed over to an
ngcut of hers on a hill in Westchester
enmity ut tho dead of night Mr Croffut
snys ho hnd tho story from a member of
tho Hilton family Detroit lreo Press

There win No Neod to Sciilil
An old gcntloninn In Baltimore who

used to bo troubled by young men sitting
up with his daughters until a Into hour
settled tho callers by appearing promptly
at 11 oclock and giving each of them a
ticket for a 10 cent lodging house He
never scolded or ucted in an emphatic
mnnnor because thero wasnt any need of
it Washington Critic

Uso for Iove Letters
A Somervlllo girl has had her room

pnpercd with old lovo letters wrttcn to
her by rejected suitors Young men who
propose to pay court to her In future will
bo more likely to win her favor if they
write only on one side of the winnr TSoniorville Journal

Our nrtlons of to dny are the thoughts
pf yesterday -- Hov Sam Jones

LIKE LIKES LIKE

Little tklngg ttiflt creep nnd ctawl
On tbh tToely wittily lll--
OlaiitercnturH nurtured bare
To pmiebdltte taws eaoh Stellar sphere- -

Is there ought thats new to syt
Good or bad or any wny f

Diutntidnslies Light ami lire
lore an 1 youth t And prar desire I

-I- toll boll bulW IWll rich sphere
Thy iviltry 1 our Tiy Uliwlr vcarl
Per cynlo elo ami living soul
Speed on ponr uropsweil Ureal World rolL

I Ctin j MJrrsy In llugtuh Magazine

The Omul Olil Times
Wo oft i herr of tltt good old tlnys of

yore Vhy dopilie our children of the
enjoyment of those old days J Why not
pass a law forbidding steamboats front
plowing t to waters railroads from run ¬

ning on liud telegrnphs from sDmllna
moMnges UK plu en ion being used till
furnaces i team heaters etc to bo taken
out of houses and other buildings all
grates for burning coal to bo taken out
all stoves to bo melted for old Iron all
water works In cities to bo left empty tho
ilso of nil gas nnd other Illuminators ex ¬

cept dipped tallow candles to be disused
and really go back to tho good old
times say for flvo years Then If nt
midnight on n cold stormy night n doc-
tor

¬

Is wanted ho must bo sent for instead
of telephoning for him If ono wished to
send n messnga to n distance instead of
telegraphing ho must wrlto n letter and
send it by stages to Its distant place and
wait patiently for days or weeks for tho
answer

When ono govs homo on n frcozlng night
ho can sit by n wood Are roasting on ono
side whllo freezing tho othor nnd rending
by tho dim light of n tnllow dip Instead
of tho bluzo of n gaslight or tho mora
nTeenblo light of kerosene If he under
t ikes a Journey instead of getting Into
tuo cars nnd going wlicro ho wlslios the
host ho can do Is to tnko n stngo nt four
tlmaa tho cost nnd ten times the discom ¬

fort of tho cars IH these nnd othor mod ¬

em Improvements bo forbidden and good
old days bo bi ought back how long
would It bo beforo au extra session of tlio
legislature would bo domnnded to knock

tho good old days into splinters nnd to
rostoro tho much better modern dnys
which wo now enjoy nnd for which wo
ought to bo most devoutly thankful r
Urldgeport Sentinel

Lincolns Letter to Ilonltcr
President Lincoln used to wrlto long

letters to his military commander nnd
copy them himself Just after Gen Joo
Hooker hnd taken command of tho Army
of tho Iotomno n letter was penned nnd
while tho president yet retnlned It in his
possession an Intimate friend happened to
lie in his cabinet ono night nnd tho presi ¬

dent rcs lit to him remarking I shall
not rend this to anybody else but I want
to know how it strikes you During tho
following April or Mny whllo tho Armv
of tho Iotomno lay opposlto Fredericks
bun this friend nccomnnnled tho presi
dent to Gen Hookers headquarters on a
visit Ono night Gen Hooker nlono In
his tent with this geiitlcmanwiid Tho
president says that ho showed you this
M tor nnd ho then took out thnt docu-
ment

¬

which was closely written on a
sheet of letter paper The tears stood In
tho generals bright blue eyes as ho iiddedt

It Is bucIi a letter ns a father might linvo
written to his son And yet it hurt mo
Then dashing tho water from his eyes ho
nidi When I linvb been to lllchmond I

shnll have this letter printed But
Fighting Joo never readied Hlchmond

nnd It wns sixteen yenrs beforo tho letter
which sharply criticised him found Its
wny into print Ben Perley Pooro in
Boston Budget

The rnisencer Wns Lort
Cnpt Sclnh Uustln who has com-

manded
¬

lnko craft without number been
skipper of a woodynrd nnd encountered a
good deal of rough legal weather during
his stormy career at ono tlmo ran n boat
between Detroit nnd Port Huron Tho
captain prided himself on tho punctuality
with which tho lines were cast olT and his
bont left for its destination Ono day
whllo waiting for freight preparatory to
plowing tho wnves in tho direction of Port
Huron ii Btranger walked on board nnd
accosted tho captain as follows

What tlmo does this boot gof
At 0 oclock sharp
Docs she go on tlmo r
Sho docs right on tlmo

Tho prospective passenger hero pulled
out his watch nnd oxclnlmed

Why its a quarter nftcr 0 now
Without tho slightest perturbation nnd

In o tonoof drawling placidity tho captain
responded

Well fhen this boat has been gono
exactly fifteen minutes Then ho re ¬

sumed his supervision of the loading of
freight Detroit Frco Press

Tho lolanil of Africa
Zululand seems to bo tho Poland of

Afrlcn First Great Britain cut oil a big
sllco of Western Znluland callod it tho
Itcscrve nnd drovo tho Independent Zulus
out of It because Natal did not like them
as neighbors Then tho Transvaal Boers
vlowcd what was left from their moun-
tain

¬

tops pronounced It a beautiful loca
Hon for it new republic nnd invented u
pretext for moving In Thoy wero actu-
ally

¬

trying to appropriate flvo slxths ol
tho country when Grcnt Britain stepped
In ns a mutual friend cut tho laud in two
In tho middle uud assigned tho east half
to tho Zulus nnd tho west to the Boors re ¬

serving a gcncious strip along tho ontlro
coast for herself So tho warriors of Cety
wnyo nro being crowded Into a corner of
their heritage whllo whlto men parcel out
the biggest and best part of it Foreign
letter in Boston Trantcrlpt

KxluiiMtiMl Muscular 1oivor
Dr Porrot has published somo very

curious instances of oxhausted muscular
power Of courso tho writers cramp is a
cuso In point but thcro nro piofcsslonol
movements other than writing which ex ¬

haust tho powers of thoso who uso them
Violinists loso tho power of manipulating
tho strings with their left linndmui vi
loncdlo players that of making tho nut J
nun incir icit iiiunii compositors censo
to have power over tho stick tnllors enn
no longer sow nnd oven unllmnkcra can atlnt no longer uso tho hammer It is sa ¬

gaciously suggested that in view of this
disastrous stuto of things uverjbody
should have n ucoud calling to fall bagk
upon when tho llrst gives out Boston
Budget

The lltillD Kjo of the Nation
Many epigrammatic things have liecn

said of tho capital of tho nation by tho
statesmen who have been lucky enough to
be sent tliero by their constituents but to
Congressman Tim Campbell hns been
awarded tho credit of describing tho homo
of congress with n piquant nnd snggestlvo
terseness that is unique Washington
said tho leader of tho Klghth district tlio
other day Washington sir is tho bullseyo Of this nation and you aim high whenyou want to get there

General 3tfucrUGcmcnto

Black Shawls

Mack Gents Cloth Suits in Prince Albert and
Sacks of the veiy

LAT353ST COT
And the vary

BEST QUALITY

Hlacic Caslinioro Crepe Gloves Ties

JloiiriiiiiKlIanillvCrcliiefs Etc

All these goods have lust arrived by the
Inst iteflmcr nnd will sell them nt the very
lowest prices

lbs J Mels
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

WEMEB Co
Manufacturing and Importing

U 32 W 12 JLi 333 X
Ah U Fort Stnwt

Alwity Iwp on lisnds mart eegsnl ssuiiment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND IlAIUD SILVlitl WAR I

Kvr trough to ihl nuuVe

InckH Wntelu Ihncelcls Accli
loin IIiih LoclMtH told Clmlns

niul CitirmlH Shtivo luimii
StutlH Etc Eli

Ami ornstmntt of ll kind

Elegant Solid Silver Ten Sots

Am all ltlnU of sltrer ran tulublt for i ntllow
KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Mktte to ordor

Ktiwlrlne of wstclts nnd lwilrv csfifullv at- -

tended lo and enecuwd In lfl nioM woikmanlllt
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl Y
Particular MWntion it paid to orders and job work

from the oilier 1 aland

Hawaiian Hole
CA1UUAGE CO- -

Cnrriaiics at nil hours day and
night Saddle horses hnpges wagon

nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses Phaetons

Two Top Uuggies second hand liar
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Rhi up Telephone Numte 3s or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Ms
1

1 ftMiakci
On tho Islands is

TO TUllNEii
No 82 Kinfj Street

If you want your walch well repaired or
your clock put in order co and sec him

FORT STREET

Howling llcy Slioulhig Gallery

COiKFllinS KOOMH

Fine Physical

AND- -

Exercise Shooting

Lunches StricJ al All Hours of fiiv ami

A XT Ivusomnnn
Hook Hinder INiner Hitler and Hlank llool

Alaiuifacturcr

Campbells Block Rooms 10 nnd 11

on Merchant Street

A T
Jrxihc

NOTICE
Till ANNUAL MEETING OF

People Ice and Kefriccrnlor Co
held this day March nt the following oflipcrs
were ciucieu

J W SASS
J K WILDI

Practice

Presidtnt
Prldent

W K KOSTISH Secretan
W 15 WALL Treowter
J II IATY Auditor

J M Sass
DIKtCTORSl

J K Yldcr

and

Vice

Nielli

Entrance Honolulu

W E M er

general tuicrtlocmcntfl

BUHACH
The Grtut Califomlit

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine Tor Sale only by

Benson ollll

Ti

COL

HONOLULU

icduclion of Hales

COMMENCING ON TEFIKST OK
rental of all InMritmcnls

in use in the District of Kona Oflliti will he
reduced to 500 per quitter

Persons desitlne to make contracts for one
yenr nt this rate will be uitniihed with forms
on njmllcetion at the office or the Compnny

A dltcount of I0r cent will he Allowed
to subscribers tmyinc a years rent In ndrance

GOniHLY ltltOWN
rresldcnl llnwaiian 1111 Telephone Co
Honolulu February 31 1887

JyurvvnaD
--OF TH- E-

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes and Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Views
Tor sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fott Street

SKU

JUST RECEIVE- D-

Wliite Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

Election oX Officers

TMIE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE
X Deen elected officers of the East Maui

Stock Company for the ensuing years

W 1 A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

DirectoVs
T O CARTER

Secretary proteni East Maul Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A M HEWE1T
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Streeet Honolulu H I

jklutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302
V

Law Hooks and Lawycis Slalionery a
specially

Orders taken for Newspapeis Periodicals
Ilookl Music etc from any part of the
word having made all airangemcnts therefor
whilst in San Frandsov

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Sale or lo Lot

GRAND I1USINESS CHANCE FOR
man Coffee Saloon Lunch

counter and Soda water stand Even thing
complete for a good business For further in-
formation

¬

call at the FORT STREET
SHOOTING GALLERY

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few sellings of pure White
i U van be
JJonnell at
April 301I1

tit turn

notice

Leghorn
obtained by applying to M T

C 15 Williams Hotel ureel until
Price for neiling of 13 3 50

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Khuluva Jlollert Sumir um
Cuolert Iron Jlrtms uul ltl Catlliiut

IfONOIULU

Machinery of cwrv iiiuririint i
der Particular attention paid to Ships lllacksmithing Trili wttrV aw 1- vnuuu U lnc jiiioriest

For Sale Al A Ilaijain

A TOP DRAKE AND SET OF IIAR
XTl ness All in good order Can be seen
at A MORGANS Ulaelcimltl 8fcn
Mrcet

w

Sciuval JlbbcctiBcmente

Bell Telephone 348 D- - - Uo 45- -

CHAS T GTJLICK

NOTARY PUBLIC

Keal IDstate Broker
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

Books Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Employment nnd Shipping Agency Labor
Contract Wanks nnd Revenue Stamps always
nn liinrl fmivlhir nnd irnntlAtlnB in all

lanmiaees ued In this Klncdom Orders
from the other Islands will teceUc prompt at
tendon

Valuable Properties for Sale Two
acres of Land splendidly situated in Maklkl
for homesteads

1 acre In Maklki on Ikretanla sttcct fine

building site

t 5 8 acre with four room cottage on Llllha
street A rare cnance

For Lease Fotty acres of land a ta
miles from Mossmans corner 15 acres of
which Is suitable for either lice or tato and
has been under cultivation foi the last five
years All buildings necessary for a first elaM
little ranch now on the premises

Fot Sale Two acres of choice taro land
situated near the Insane Asjluin

Wanted A situation by a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can cue me nest 01 reicrenee
Employment on a plantation preferred

Wanted Employment bv competent
steady hostlers who will make themselves
tisciui in taking enre or tloor yards nnd gar
dent nnd in other light work icrjuired by
private family

Wanted A cottage within five minutes
walk of the Tost Ullicc suitAhly appointed lor
the accommodation of a small family

Full particulars given upon application at
No jtMKKCIIANT SI HONOLULU

Lntuly occupied by Messrs Smith Thurston

Victoria lldnil
37 Queen Street

II A RICHTISK - - lroirlclor
Late Chief Coek to His MaJtMy

English French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 a m till to P t

CLUE HOUSE
King Street

toiay
Lunch 1 1 30 a M till 230 i m

Pork Sausngv I0I11 Steak
Pork Choi Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet IJreaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Spiced llcef

Cold Roast Million
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on ihc Half Shell

POULTRY DINNISK
Commences nt 4130 v m runs till 8 f M

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited
held on the 341I1 day of February 1887 at
the office of A J Carlwright Esquire the
following officers were elected for the cntulni
year

A J Cartwright President
E Lycan Manager
W V Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors K A Schnefer J II

Paty B F Dillingham W E Foster
W F ALLEN

Hccritary
Honolulu February 24 1887

NOTICE

The Hark C R IIISIIOP II WoliA
Commander has just arrived 126 das from
intuitu wiiu a cargo 01

NEW GOODS

Srjooially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will ln fiimlslinl mi mil
lo the undersigned

J I HAOKFELD QO

PICniiUSWANM

Any person haiug any or all of the pictures
named below either to loan or rent to re- -

sponsible parties will please send nddruK to
Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant
streets v

School of the Vestals
The Return of the Reapers
Mary Queen of Scots wilh her four Mnrlas

Clilncso Provision anil Fork Store

--
piNG TAT YONG AND TAM CHAN
1 have entered into partnership under theUnit name of Tong Mou to sell Chinese provisions in the store at the corner of Hotel andSmith strcelsi nm nui k 11

other side of the store on his own account

Subscribe for the Daily Herald

Smeral dlubcrltBemcnts

ijjeSiilsis

IVo 4l riiceix tSt

SUGAR SUGAR

In UtttU had Ur tit n Ue

DUi Flsur rolJen CnteJ
bU Fleur El Dartdo

tk WliMt nm

tUlitm

iai sa

Umn rifivi

lU Wtn nt Whole
Sa1s Oetn llctl CiMkttl

SttVi Una Cnttst unit Vnt

9tl IIm While
Ke1

tk ltem llau
9 iicmh iirte

Sstks llniirf Um

SACKS POTATOES HltST in GUNNIES

CmmMimm
Ott IIjiis SeJ Crakef

Cmu JltsJIum llreil
ktetCnfted VMliolb tSUtwtCein Mtl tthtleiolbtxci

Csles OaI Meal 10 lb bagc
Caxs Com Slkrcli

Casks Dupce Hams

CaiVs CtA llimi Cie R B llscon

Caxs KoIlUnli IjrJ 3 lb rail
Caw Kalrlanka Ijrj j IU ii

Cat Kalrbankt Laid 10 lb pall

Cae Whlineyt llulter In tln
llalffirUnillutier Clli ICdtt

t firkins Duller Edit

Canes 2Tmo Cheese

Ilotci and Villi JJali Ccnlf
HbUntrceiClutnUa Itltcr Salmon

C tjiundr- - Slarch
Hotel Ilron laundry Soap

Pure Java ColTee Koailed and Ground 1 lb dm
Sack Green ColTee

Oieiii Japan lea i lb I aperiChtu Jaiau Tea ji lb patrt

lloef Kalilm London La er
voaci uaiiini lndon Layers

Hotel Ualilm Muicata

Druini Citron
lionet Curranti

Caiei Chocolate
Caiei WeI Plcklei

Caiei Splcei allotted all lire

Sick Enliih Wniits
Sackt Soft Shell Almondi

Cnui Californlu Honey i lb lintCai Mnir Jllorie Cosfresh cannulfuiis Jelliei anil Vesetablei
Haiti Wrapplnj Paper enra qua itj

A IASIR AStnKTMIiNT

Host California Leather

Sf Inle lUnieH Skirling nnd Upper- rench and American Calfklnl
blietp hklni fioat Skim

baddies ami Saddle Tii

leie gooJs are new and fe it d will tt told I

LOWEST MARKET KATES

M W Mcfliesney Sons

No 42 Ouoeu Street

Q


